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CATHOLIC CALENDAR.

TiiUsiasY, 17.-St. Alexius, Contfrssor.
Fiian, 1$.-St. Caaihs af Le\is, C an-

fesor. SS. Symiphiorosa and Seven Soi.
Alurhtrs. lelinition of Doa off Jlft-
libitit>, 1870.

SATUaAY. 19.-St. Vinîceit tofPaul, ('-a

fessor.
Suenar, 20. .ScventLh Sunlay> aftr lti-

cost. St. Jer.mx Emian ffs .i
St. hargarut, Nirgit and Martyr. Les.
Is. ta-ii. 7-11 ; Gst 3latt. xix. 13-21.

Moor, 21.-St. 'raxdes, Viriu-
TuSIAY, 22.--St. N:ry Mttgdalen. p.

IEg:.n, PhtaIuelpina, died, DiiM. P.
Chnche, Natehse, dil, 1852.. l.I.)

WVns>m, 23.-St. Apojîuilhneiirvs, iastop
aund Marat 3 tr St iLoti us, IB houp Lunr i
Confessor

- ~ g - -- ~

MR. HtN1:N-mes le on his dignity and e i

clines to aiswer whether lie vill acept or
decline the nomination for Vice-l'resieuiit.

Mr. Hendtricks evidhently believes in the old

rnotta, " Eithcr Cosar or nobîody."

Ma.. WILuA O'BRIEx, M.P., elitor of
Utied Ireland, received n ovation in the

House of Conmons on his return froi Dublin,
wire ha uect with such success in exposing

the abominations of the Castle oflicinls.

Cam nîr-ax watering places, especially those

on the Gulf, stand a good chance to be well

patronised this year. The cholera is in

France, an< .lîls will ditiui•sh the tide of

American travel, whi h avil ab turned to our

shores.

Ma. GL.-tus.'rosn has decided to tsuit up
shop during the renainder of the warmî sea-

son, and t rsume busines in the cool days

of October. The Premier thinks the Lords

will get over their nîaduess by that tiume, and
will then swallov the Franchise Bill.

TînE N. Y. lierald iasb een heaping un.
limited abuse on Mr. William O'Brien, Mi. P.,
for darinag to expose the depravity of Englishl
officias in Ireland. The N. Y. Sun says the
" Hemld should stop whining over the sad
fate of the victims of Mr. O'Brien, thIerish
editor. St. Patrick drove certain Irish snakes
from Cork. Why shouldn't O'Brien drive
certain English officials from Dublin ?"

Av evemng contemporary, whieti wears the
livery of John Bull, has sneered itself bilious
oyer the anti-British sentiment expressed in
boththe Republican and Democratieplatforns.
It muet not be forgotten that, out of the 52,-
000,000 in the United States, 46,000,000 bave
been born under the Stars and Stripes. It is,
therefore, not singular that a strong Anericans
feeling should be engndered, and a corres -
ponding antipathy be felt towards the adop-
tion of English ways and habits of thought,
which are wholly antagonistic to Republican
ideas.

TnE time set for the holding of the conven-
venation o! the Irish National Leagae cf0
America is rapidly approaching. Less than
a month now remains before the convention
will meet in Boston, and thera is every pros-
pect that the gathering will be as succeseful
as that held last year in Philadelphia. Mr.
Parnell will most probably be unable to
attend, but he will send out one of bis ablest

and most trusted lieutenants, Mr. Thomas
Sexton, M.P. for Sligo, to fiU is place in the
conveention. The League throughout America
will no doubt send as delegates its ablest
meinbers, and will spare no effort to make
the gathering anaaioual onee sud thoroughly
representative.

Taz election of a member to represent the
County of Megantie in the House of Commons,
madeo-necessary b>' tise ueating anti disqal-
ification aI Mr'. Frecisette, Conservasive, Eau
resulteti in a vifctor'y fer tEe tuberai part>'.

hEe candidates whio vent La tEe polus mere
Han. Mr. Langelier,Mayor' cf Quebec,Liber-al,
ad Mr. J. S. Tusrgeon,- Canser-vative. At

tise lest genéral ebection Mr.. Frechette eue-'
ceededt fa> ca-ùrying tise corístitSieney b>' a mna-
jety> of 119, tEe vote sanding 1,204 ta 1085.
TEls Coninervaitive miajority' fr. Iiigeier hsu
nov turaildinto i Liber'al 0tj-iity 'cf 31i
agaix4t1th Coniervatse candidats, Mr. Tur½-
geon Tise victor-y lt introedctianof tise
tuilanetge of theLieral wdgeintotseried
ranksa cf tise Bleus. i 'r,)rr ' r

Tait Tory peers pretd te 'sugh ti Mr;
Gladstoaes m enace ta /ro tise FranàEis

rBilltiiroagi sta O'etâber sesin, a sa
r hIte a.n asÂ.cr on BgttLf a'noien af- J

t ther door. He denounced the
inenbers i the Irish party who ineinuated

aîutisuuu inetcat ueaint is Castle pots.
Las nigh thils sanie Ir. Trevelyan an-
-iounced from is seat in the Honse of Com-

Sniaos that "Iersonis elarged with odious
crines. in Dtbliin wouhl b prosecuted."
1ow is it tiat the papers, which never fail
ta grow indignant at and tao denounce the
Irisl peasant for his alleged criiinal offences,
are perfectly naute ov-r the unnatural and
brutat eriieuss o the oiluial gentry and well
paid flvoritets of the euiglisi Governiment,

Nnawrî is lbng cuttivatei for ait IL le
ucitia ;).- uir "ltZul(ICaebinet. Sir -Jolia

r b y : I tas j ata i aithful
putlUýir r hdl!, Mir. CUitti-cs AtcCmrtlsy, tLi
pubhe o ne aa es V.the"- us y no Ji iat. hlac pi ietsni t

i merS ieprw. biais 1 dne aitlig
à) r>. Žrlutartii v lasaisi toelie gno for at tout

n ar tu cuty years m<îoîre ( smie n'
h, iouwei crcates the o iutee of Custoimsa p.

priti ut l\umpeg for bis sot ; Sir lietor

ia s s islbrother Clerk, of the asnate
- air 31rtc a points his son, hi'

iepeliw and his brother.m-tw tr various
prsxiunsinhiown departietunt ; R-ton. Mr.

CItilean hailies his brotier appoitted siheriff

id Superiîitendent of >ublie WVorks iim the
North-west ; Hou. M1lr. Caron makhes his
uicie a scnator, and so on te the ud of the

obapter.

T: ]inagstoi 1News dots not deal gently
witi ouir esteerned contenporary the Daily
Wihne«. 'The latter journal lias no love for
G enleral Butler, anl it ventured te assert that
if Butler were noininated Blaine's electiou
would becoine a dead certainty. Now, this
is where our respected conteuiporary, the
Kingston Nerws, joiied issue with iwiat it calls
" the truly good paper in Montreal." That
statuaient of the litness, indignant-
ly renarks the N «w, "slows its

igunorauce of Aiericant polities. The
i 1itîes.s knows as muci about the United
States as a hiog knows about baking bread
or playing ithe piano." Ve sauabmit that

the Newc-s has beet rather lasty and very
infelicitous in tei selection of its cospmarisons
It is not su much ignorance as it is prejudice
that mnakes the Witnes tread, se often, in
the path of error.

Ta hostility of the House of Lords ta the
Franchise Bill will have the particular effect of
forcing the funeral niarch of their Lordehips
ta their political graves, and of making the
hereditary chanber a pile of noble ruins b-
fore another century lias passed. The Eng-
lisi Press, from the 'ITimes down, are disgust-
cd vith ny Lords, and are shouting that
"they must go." 'lie Daily News is quite
outspoken, and says for the impudent de-
fiance of the will of the House of Commons
in audaciously rejecting the Franchise Bill,
the House of Lords mtust be extinguished as
a body inbousmpetent to discharge their duties
and who had abused the privileges accorded
then. Hereditary noodles are decidedly in-
compatible with wis and free legislation,
and the English people are justified in insist-
ing on their abolition.

Min. WUEELER, late M. P, for West On-
tario, recently resigtnei hie seat and acceptetd
a position under the Ontario Government.
Mr. Wheeler's action was prompted by Mr.
Blake, the Liheral leader, who desired that
the seat should be given ta Mr. J. D. Edgar,
of Toronto, one of the most extensively de-
feated of Grit candidates, -and at the sanie
time one of the best reconpensed for services
rendered t hie party. But the scheme ta
give the seat to Mr. Edgar i in danger of be.
ing defeated. The local leaders in that Grit
" hive " seem determined that the selection
of the candidate shall be made by the con-
stitueney and not by the Liberal leader. At
the convention held last Wednesday se strong
ras the opposition to Mr. Edgar that an ad-

journiment was made to the 23rd inst., when
the wire-pullers hope ta ieal the breach.
Should Mr. Edgar fail te secure the nomina-
tion his political aareer may~be considered as
ended, which we believe would be ne injury
ta his party. He is neither a statesnan nar
an orator, but is a wire-puller and a writer of
bai poetry. If the Liberal party cannot at.
tain power withont the support of J. D. Ed-
gar, its prospects are not rery tiright.

Arir. SULLIv4M, .President -af tEe Irish
National League of America,, has, as an theo
occasion cf the Eepublicari Convention a
menth aga ln Ohicago> benu received it L
equal corxdiaity by thse Democratia National
Delegates; anti hasisbeen accordedi an attentive
hearing on the la>nd question au IL a ffects
America intereutas anti rigsts. TEe ablîs
President cf tiseLeague dieliveredi a farcibîs
sddreas on tise un'bj$ct 'ai "'Absentes Lani
lérdisin athsUnitedi Stätg,' assd bis ,views

ve enthusiastically.applsuded tby thse dole-.
gaies. Mr. Hullveur ansid tEat both
thé'r oiticai >l patis of the Union

cftE anti-American abs' l andiord sysu1

tmèÊ ithseeuntry.r Tis eri!sa-ieoplo
are coisluotted 41th an abåsMerofrietasry

from a 'i publie plaform thai ieci- Cleveland tscurei the nomination after the
pi-oeit vs-one of his political aima se ai ballot Of the ton men who were
but if tie present tone of some ofi the party 'pented ta ta5 conventionCleveland was

organson the question is any 'indication ci theeakest. He.i a man with no mare.than
his actual feeling, hisviews mut have under- Sprovincial: reputation.,I He is unknoun to
gone a. cnsiderable change. t atl events' thsenation atlarge. BRe was a candidate fdr'
tht tnited States are, too eàg ér tétretch no cblier reasuon than that Es , lu, - a-
out its xeciprocal hand and giveus a r t New Yorker, -- who Es supposéd; -to
god things beloefging to the AmneiMan'peopl b lâie 'ta re.the electoral voteof hie
at cost.iéT. heNeioi ad yeas State; Sis>iomination,,was prompted ,by

-for the consummation of an act r whiih purely gog phic considerationa- Up 1-to
Vil E re élete rw:ith- eb to both d'y4 dlevqlsd a9t ib beai hs

partieu. r
1 It la centrery.oit, reason," arearef rfnationaluapotfics, andr.,vas iever

says'tisai 'jexnal ius fitss tetdl.iko 'torle, idsiîflietd i ti fis-f hl niéh etk% ~
. that o pende 5ÏI > eroially .is Exi i a h nag ecn.Hi-or

' e i -. r ' o + T 'Z.J U l S ilii . l a ' t n e rv

I imaginary tineredtddl y'täriafd e yer, an ex.ahif , aa

So mg more a'tntYMiionc acres oft contridticn m e on he grea
u-he, riiwhence are&ofv r revenusxaaea of commumcticn adf4 mte'
r a mine ande- ax'soc ian.a or- cus 'extded. E a fermer tt

tén was¯regrded 'uith 'fsÇoarand wrn
;ur 'înld ' nt't'%t >ra{ a s -rno, r' -rreng-

T4 4&nier to th e asatual fuly, .in our oprson-xs no reason
e and imminent. • Ameiercan citizsaaip ahould why . >new r treaty should not
y be made indispensabl'ta tl oinership of be attempted.' Thie industrial con-

e liand. Thé saI 'th unitel se suouid dition of Canada has so materiaily c4anged
r forever remua nticinhoritance -f freepeo.·since the former trealy was abrogated that
y pie. Thisdoctrine of tEe Fresideit 'cf the the èonunittee did wisely in recommending
o League hasb een embodied in the pliform that the executive sheuld not be restrictei

t of the convention; sid forimsone of the most in its negotiations to the lines of the treaty

e noted plansks tiherof. of 1854. At all events, it will b well t e
show Canada that its interests are closely

Tu people of Great Britain uhoutia be in -unitei with ours, and that we do not wish

formed that too many of the immigrant agents, to continue longer the commercial war of

y inducing people to come to tbis cLuntry, are tariffs which tihe illiberal policy of this coun-

s no better than crimps. These irresponiblu try has dons so much te create and to foster.
men are little better than slave dealers, and What a bon it would be to the industries of
the steamaship line which offers them the the country, now crippled by dear raw ma-

largest per centage gets thEir patronage. terials and limited markets, to gain m one

They cultivate the art of lying beauti- year commercial treaties with Mexica, with

fuRy and can draw a rosy picture Spain and with Canada I We see no reason

of an earthly paradise ta perfection. If the why this boon should net b granted."

Cunard ine pay them a higher rate per head
for each immigrant captured, the burden of THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
their siren song is that the State of Iard The Donocratie Presidential,4onvention,
Scrabble comes nearer Heaven than any spot now sitting at Chicago, Eas at leégth enun-
on earth, and if a Canadian line manage to cinted the principles on which it goes be
get these white slave dealers on their side fore the country. It professes to be the
they declare that the North-West is the champion of the preservation of personal
portal of Heaven, and, as Mr. Alexander rights, the equality of all citizens before
Begg said recently in a - pamphlet, the law, States rights and the supre-

rA Amas aucen r inCagarrr fan
lamno i in e>'!macy of the Government strictly with-

his shirt sleeves throughout the wiinter." in the lintits of the constitution.
The truth is that in the older pro-viruces ua The latter is a sop to the South
pi-sent thcere are more half loaves than whole whichl has alwuys vigorously contended
loaves anong the people, situations are searce against ceutralization at Washington, and the
and wages are not over-remunerative. Those autonomy of the States, and were the Federal
inducing poor people to come here axe doing Govecnment ta iuterfere as much as eur ad-
the imnigrant a wrong ani our working ministration ut Ottawa it would involve a
classes an injuary. It is hard to tax the people wvar as bitter and sangainary as that of the
to bring out paupers ta share their half loaves late rebellion. It holds tihat the Republican
and cut under thoir wages, and if these part>, b>'iLs long lease ai powrr, ltas groin
people are brought out they should be sont in orrupt, and thinks that frequent changes
bond to the North-Vest as Ti PosT has sO o adininistrition would be a prevention to
frequently aidvocatei. abuse. It takes the Republican

party soverely to task, declaring
ORANGE RAVINGS. that it has fulfilled its mission and lives on

The Orange anniversa.ry on Saturday last not.hing but reminiscences. It twits it very
brousght out the usual amasount of intolerant deservedly with professing a policy of reserv-

anad senseless language by the cranks and ing public lands for small holdings by actual

knavish dcmogogueswhotakeuponthemselves settlers, and thon givìng more land than the

to iarangIe the rank and file of the Orange farmers possess to railroads and alien corpora-

Order on sucht occasions. Mr. John White, tions, who now possess above 20,000,000 of

L. P., journe-ed as far west as Clinton, Ont., acres, and severely censures it fora sbjecting

to give vent to bis feelings, which he did in a the American workingunan to the competition

manner regardless of reason or discretion. ai convict ana imported contract labor. IL

He devoted a large portion of his address t Eas shown muci caution and shrewd-

abuse of Hon. Mr. Blake and misrepresenta. ness in not alarming the manufacturing

tion of the political course of that gentleman. interest by pledging itself to revise the tariff

After charging him with many acts of treach- "in a spirit of fairnas to all interests, and as

ery to his own pa.rty, lhe said - many industries Eave coumle to ely upon legis-
"This ias the man who nopedi atseim lation for successful continuance, every

time to be the Prime Minister of Canada, a change of law must bo at every step regard-
niant who insulted their brethren, who insult- ful of the labor and capital thus involved."
ed noble Orange ladies and the great men of
their Order. Were they going to permit this? TEis reais piausibly enougi, but wl] t te
(' No, no.') Let it be theirs to see that only nanufacturing interest put confidence fu the
titose were returned ta Parliament who would good faitl of tariff tinkers with free trade
give lote justice. (Applause, and cries, owe proclivities? It thinks that direct taxation,vill.') They wauld not be insulted or trampled ,"
uipou, but would hurl back with scorn the known as"Internal revenue, being a war
miserable insinuations made against them. tax, should be made a fund for
(Applause.) Could they forgive such conduct ? additional jpensioni. This is a
No. Forget it? No. Why shnoul they very palpable bid for the soldiers' vote. It
not ? Because Mr. Blake was a man whio hurt
the feelings of millions of their fellows, and comes out flat-footed in regard to an Ameri-
tramnpled on one of the beat institutions on can continental polley, recommending more
God's earth--the Orange Society. (Applause.) inmediate commercial and political relations
Let them go on doing their duty manfully, with the fifteen sister republics of North,
and justice would be given them in tine. The '
greatest enemy the people of Canada had to- Central and South America, but entangling
day iras Archbishop Lynch. He was dicttaor, reliances with none. This means the rigid
and leader of Mr. Blake and Mr. Mowat, and enforcement of the Monroe doctrine, and re-
surely the Independent Protestant Reformers.e
of Ontario would not submnit to thi much fers obliquely to Cuba and remotel y to Cana-

longer." da. It favors honest civil service reform,

It is wonderfuil how those firebranda fear the separation of Church and State,

and Eate the venerable Archbishop of Toronto. and the diffusion of frce ed-

Poor, ignorant fanatics, their mental condition ucation by' the coniunan schsool,

is pitiable. IL advocates labor organizations and ail such

Another desmagogue, Dr. Wild, of Toronto, legislation as will tend to enlighten the people

indulged in wild ravings before tEe Orange- as to the true relations of capital and labor.

men of Ottawa. . He lauded the Orange Order It re-echoes the cry that the «Chinese must

ta the skies, and of course abused the Pope go," deprecating the admission of servile

and the Catholic - Church. In the report cf races unfitted by habits, training, religion

Dr. Wild's address, publishsed in the Toronto or kindred for citizenship, and demanda

Globe, lue is represented as stating that Mr. that the gates bEclosed against the

Blake made a certain political bargain with inportation- of Mongolians. One in-
Senators Smith and O'Donohoe in 1882, but portant clause -is that all unclaimed

afterwardis that Si John A. Macdonald made lande given to ralroai corperations shoult

a higher bid and secured their support. This be restored and no more grants e' muade ta

assertion is no doubt on a par with his other corporations or alien absentees.. Here we
reckises charges and vill roceive lttle ec the IrisE element to the front. It has
credence. Thoese Orange arators know tEe sufferedi from absenteeisuad fa taking pre-
capacity' ai tisese whomn thse>' adidress, andi. cautions against tE introduction of ibis per'-
shsow lite regard fax' Ltruth or cotmon nicioue systemi. IL maese a vigorous appeal
sensea fox' tht protection - ahi-at of naturalizedi

______________-American aitizens, maliaining ts-t an
RECIPROCITY' American citizen lu caly' responsible te hise

TE United States Gevernmnent fa taking own governmntn fer an>' set dons in hie own
decidedi actian lunLise matter of extending ceunir>', anti thsere sisculd ho na power
commercial rois-tiens wth its neighboring to extraitie him for such an act.
contries. A reciprocity trest>' vitE Mexico Tise Demacrata sem diislaseti vitE visati
Eau receiredi thse ratificatian of tise Sonate, Lise>' termn tEe Republican par'ty's B*ih
anti tise Heuseolost no timo fn giving IL due polie>' anti demandi an American poliecy. Mr'.
offet. Congress, Eners ending its Blaine, Lise Republican candidate, lu reported
labors on Mfonda>' laut, dirtetd its te be linical Lo Englandi, anti IL is very' ev'i-
attention tamards tEe negotiatian cf a dent ne maLter misai part>' coest ta power'
treaty e! reciproccity with Canada. TE a twist of thesvenerableîioni'sageti taillis in or-
prelimninary' stops w-ere taken, anti thtis initIa- dier. Perhaps tise cry> mav E " On ta Can-
tire semeti ta meet vitE general fayot- at tise ada r' Qui sait> .·
hantis ai politicians anti cf the Pt-eau. Howr

-cour Cansadian Governmeat will tae the CLEVELAND'S NOMINATION.
Amesrican advanes in thtis direction lu not Tise Democratic Convention at Chicago con..
quite cloear. There as a time, ai few year's uluded its labors on Fridiay fa a mannaer tisai
ago, vissa Sir 'John .Macdonal&e declaredi vas as basty as iL vas uproariaus. Grever

Majest )uring l's.st'session olif arliamentli C'-a4 71 r iLias ''-,

reuetv'ed a c âon catian frot
ernor-9enerai Aesiring him.(Sir4lxan dx) ta
cs-l upon him. He did o,'and to d-
the Govéùr-eieilt lE' rest ii
utctions'rrom Ear rie t e

tiecoration, whihegwèrIre. 4t
I upon'tbe iewiHlield ninreferen6àeWthele lai-ij

uIé of thiscóhy'détd

t Zigbolcs,> è er'ee e bsu- 'r-Dy r-

s à iyat'most atoade, i
politiL. eren.cre m r- :i :party,-

abocunas fa s-bslnt rtie<hen,*Ecse honesty
sad integrty /comm~adtheradmiration ofi
tiseesntire peoplekwhéeflsehi ubidneLr-Dem-
macratîc.- TEtee it -aryard,"w6ie r ae-s

amrong the most illustrious' on tile national
scroll, whose life services ha e been given to
the Demcratic partL)Ç and whose talents,
'experience, and: achievements qualify him ta
administer. thé affairs .of the government
wi .E coaneumate skill and prudence. Tahen
there is Aan G. 'Thurman who was the hero
of tLie convention. Eis long, faithful and hon-
orable public service in the councils of the .a-
tionsahould have shamed such men as Cleveland
ont of the race. Then there are, McDonald,
Hendricks, Randall, Blman, Hancock, and
numerous others, who hae Eproved themselves
la untold contests ta- be men of inflexible;
principle, men whose sincere democracy no
one ias ever qustioned. The organ of the
Democratic party in New York asks what
will these znen feel at their rejection in favor
of Cleveland? No one of these men would
feel injured at the choice of one of themeelves.
Disappointed they inight b, but at least they
would have been beaten by a peer; by a man
for whose talents and character they Iad
hearty adnira.tion, and of whom to follow
was as high an honor as ta leard. But to b
cast asid for an unkniown man, a pigmy
whose.voice has never been ieard in Temo-
cratie caunsels, iihose labors have never been
given to Desaocratic saCCess ; a naan whose
boast is that lhe was elected by ilepublicanu
votes and whose only effort in office lias bhee
ta aid anl comfort the Republican paeutiy ; a
man distrusted and daisliked by the Den-
crats of his owrn State, and whose ad
ministration lias cost the Demitocraatic party
thousands of votes in its territoar---
that such a man s houldb be chosen aus its na
tional representatie by a Doniocratie Na-
tional Convention may prove an unbearable
indignity. The dissatisfaction trich Air.
Blaine's nomination causedie in the Republican
ranks avill be nora than equalletl in the Deino-
crati party on accounat of Cleveland's nomi-
nation. The N. Y. Sun, which wielis a
powerfaul influence in the Empire State, and
which is the most formidable Doaacretic
organ in the Union, confessed, the day before
the convention closed, that "if Mir. Clevelandi
should finally come forthasthe candidate of the
party, he would appear upon the stage bear-
ing the mark of destiny, and that destiny will
be defeat. At the sanie time the disaster
vill be cmost pernicious in its effects tapon the

Denocracy. Tie folly of repeating such a
foolish experiment, with a rnan independhent
of party obligations, avill bE signally punish-
ad, and the disorganization it produces will
be of a sort that wili tek years La recover
from. If the Democracy mustbe beaten in
1884, there are plenty of honored and distin-
guished staesmen who might b selected ta
lead the dooaned arm3, without invoking, in
addition ta the calanity of overthrow, the
dangers of disorganization and dissolution.
If the Democracy is now to be beaten-and
beaten when the chances of victory are botter
than they have been for twenty years-in
Heaven's naine let the tragio experience b
conducted under some leader with whom the
calamity will be free front disgrace andntiot
entirely fatal !"

These confessions of disgust with the nom-
ination, allied to the inherent weakness
of their candidate, cannot but lead
the Democratic party very wide of the White
House. Blaine will have much less difficulty
in capturing the sovereignty of the nation
with Cleveland for competitor than if some
illustrions Denocratic nane headed the
ticket.

THE KNIGHTS AND INDEPENDENCE.

It was remarked at the time wien Sir
Richard Cartwright delivered bis Indepen-
dence speech in Tronto, that ho vs the
i-si tillti Cnadian ta atake a public de-

claration in favor of :Canada's political
sovereignty. This i scarcely correct, for as
far back as 1870. another Canadian publie
man, who had been tendered the honor
of knighthood fron the Queen dectined to aec-
cept it if the acceptance cf tihe title would
necessitate the abandonment of his belief la
tE intiepentience of Canada. TEis muan was
noue ailher tEha> Sir' Alexander Galt, our lates
Hlighs Commnissionex' ta Englandi. The St.
John Telegraph Es-s repu blishedi Six' Aiex-
andier's speech on tise subject in thse Bouse ofi
Gommons in 1870. .

Sir' Chai-les Tupper' hadi cisargedi Six' Alex-
entier mith evincing "s- deire ta strike tiown
tise constitution .fi tE couniry," vitE being
an "apestle a! indiependence anti vIth mncon-
aistency' la associating politically wnish thoge
mEconienvredi te perpetate tise tise thati
bindt us ta the parent statè.' This tack
br'oughst Six' Alexander ta hies feet, sad from
hie seat in Parbiamnent dieliveredi a uîloat -signE-
ficanut apeechs. Tise followin 1 port'ion cf tisai

speech shsouldt command tse earniet atteniond
cf these visee ita belittle and titcry tise
adrecates cf Caiaudiân indeopendence :-i

He consÏiergea cbh-ge of dislcyalty' a se-
rious charge-to bring agamnsi any man. He
coulti not allow it to pss atihout endeavor-
ing to place bsefore Lis houase anti thé coun~ -

try> a statemetti bis opinions, anti theûelie'
>veuld be% iinxg :to sbidie iheiadigmneni.
Se hsadiis bechargeddriths disloyalty te Hern

Thes excursionists frorn the city left for borne
4by the aight presi HonMesrs. Taillon
and Blanchet, who, in company with Hon.
?Mr. Lynch, spen the lat few days in a i
ta LikeMemnphremagg-ùd èther place ia
thé conûty, returtiedtt thh dit laàt' eenig,
thd curesÀdl theîiielves ùhighly de-
lighte with what the ia ndvith the
1odil id enthüsiatie receptibn they met

with., .

r MAINED;,GLASS WINDOWS.

,We hdïtilttiUni ofl teadesr to
'h ad 6ùrtimd MrRW N:iSears linthis

».1 cte Tjýuz.Wnxeis. [,,worarWsàhei i tatien df staiet gie rindewsis

a mare>f dec ort'îd art,, and wherever ane
\daèrdj u>'dka dúiii4d, EiidrkianshiPa stelmWe2» erseéléntu1ddthé le

nuai' vnit>' or rb persona am 9ii)t~- ; t on$'t nvrfk>->NC<'~ .C 1>-5 3

o r-.eig Yr é u isun.dt n- i 0J*7g Misr- iQ ua~W~~ ~
usetenoe acetSbt i~teUfle3afYlell8

',, ~ i- ý,jr. -_- Vi 0',.it

1dSrJ o oungbad e
e.wsmireferencetathefuture of thi c
y e ft, éiration muet kg.

ta thú ùd&yedince:If'untry d
LAis policy, was that whúc wa desired:è i
imperiagovernment, and would be promotf k
of the intéiets-Ôöf this couûtry also. }
Exceilency a. his (Sii.Âlexander's)reque<
permitted him ta put these 'views a writing.

He would say that, la the lette,
addressed to the Governor-General
considered the confederation of the pro
vinces, as intended ,y the imperial l
wôuld lead. to their ultimate separation
from Great Britain. That wis a policy, h0tbought, .which would greatly tenti e
lessen complication between Great Brita 0
and theUnited States; and that it wold tend
ta remove a feeling of uneasiness in this coun.
try with regard ta our position relatively with
the United States in the unfortunate evento!
hostilities occurring. He did not siggeem
anything like an iniediate separatioi o the
country, but thought that the connection
should be niaintained as long as it iras com-
patible with our mnutual interests; but that it
should be understood, Orif possible expressed,
that the people of this country iwould be
caled upon at soine definite time in the future
tolegislate for thenmselves. ie said, therfore,
that, holding these views, aînd reserlr.ing to
himself the right ta state them in
public, he felt tlhat hie niiust
not acuept the distinction thatt )ils
offerel ta lima uinless Jus Etxe .lry
wrould be pleased to convey his (Sir Aleai-
tder's) opinion ta lier Mnjesty's Governnaiint.
* * * * lie wa-s not at lilerty to
give thie wonis of the ansuer, but tirer
could judge of its purport froin the fact that
the distinction was conferred. Therefore. if
there was anythtng ing iis position which ns
oifensive to the loyalty of the honiraeL g.
tLienai (Dr. 'Tupper), ll he could ý;j
simply this, that he stood on the Vn /,.r/,r

m.; the Miister.s o/the Cro û-on fi E;flrhrl, aiiii
lie was not afraid of the charges of dlisyalty
that had been made against haii, charges
whilch he knew would recoil upon tihose who
bail ne-de ti em. lie knew- perfutiy w'el
aInut loyaty was. Lt was ta mn giving iis
best nind and bis best criergies to the ser
vice and the progress of his country, aid it
iras not aiorie the niere expression of senti-
nient."

FESTIVITIES AT KNOWLTON.
RAISING FUNDS FOR TLIE CATIIOLIC

CHURCH - ADDRUSSES BY MESSRS.
LYNCH, TAILLON AND BLANCIIET.

Monday was announede as the occasion of
a ,rand bazitar anid pienie ta talce pliure la
aid of th Ceatholie Church of Knowitoii, iLaid
but for the unfavorable state of the weather
the day would have been a gala one
for the French Canadians of the County of
Brome As it was, the gatrhering proved very
successful, and redounded greatly to the
credit of those who had charge of the day's
proceedingo. The weather, however, vs of
the most unfavorable description, as froin
morning until niglht it rained alinost inies.santly. The nine o'clock Southeastern train
fromi Mantreal, however, brouglht out a large
numnber of excursionists from the city, al
the gathering was made merry by the arrival
of the St. ie band, which furnished muîsie
during the day. Owing te the rain, the open
air pienie, which was ta have taken place ar
a grove ou the lake, had to be abandoned, andu
the visitors had ta be contented witi the
anusements afforded within the walls of the
County Exhibition building.

Shortly after 1 o'clock Hon. Mr. Lynch,
Commissioner of Crown Lands, accompanied
by lion. Mr. Taillon, Attorney-General, lion.
Mr. Blanchet, Provincial Secretary, and MIr.
Owens, M.P.P. for Argenteuil, who had been
visiting sone of the beautiful portions of thia
exceedingly beautiful section of country, ar.
rived upan te grounti, andmnet îvith a lîighly
enthusiastic reception. The band struck up
a lively air, and for a time those present were
kept active in attending ta the requests Of
fair maidens and others whose object iras to
secure contributions towards the wark
cf the Cathelie Church in Knowiton,
which, under Rev. Curé Petit, now numbers
sone thrce hundred and fifty conmmuicants.
Arnong the prominent persons noticca pre-
sent on the fair pound were the Hon lMesrs
Lynch, Taillon and Blanchet, Fishier, Al P for
Brome, B S Foster, R N England, N P Eier-
son, Capt Hall, J H Lefebvre, A F Chevalier,
H Neildi, G G Foster, Rev A Petit, ere- o!
Knowlton, R1ev J S Charbonneau, cf Bledford,
R1ev' A St. Louis; of Waterloa, R1ev G A Rain.
ville, o! Yamska, R1ev P Grand, o! St Pros-
pore, R1ev p r Cardin, a! Ya.maska, lRer A

.M.arean; af Tliree Rivera, R1ev Mr' Wturtele, ai
the English'church at Actan Vale, aend msny
ches Aft re time hadi been speat in

pheasa intercaurse;
R1ev. Curd Petit scendedi 'the platformt and

ini a few 'well placeed x'emarks thianked thacs
present for their attenda.nce rand the interet

gt Lhha th v ery unfavorblee staresa!ngthe
-weather hadi prevented muany fromn attending
who wrouldi otherwise have beenapresent at the

Raon. Mr. Lynch, -Hon-. Mr. Talilon, Hon.
Mr'. Blanchet, andi1Mr. Fisher aise miade a few'
remarks expressive cf the pleasure they toIt
ln being present an suchi an occasion, es che
the beauty cf the conty cf Brame antte

*Thet reo f.the afternean was occupied by
tho bazaar, which drew many persons, anti
liberal amtmit- was collectedi. During tu

te ho, sudic Mr.T iton, whse social
abilitiesare vo» knowna favod tho pre.
.sent vitE severat cf bis choie longs, wh tI,

ifis :-eedless ta add., were laudly onea 4


